
SUGAR BEETS riX- will bl lvncheu if capumed auve 
Havana' railroad on the Florida Keys 
have been destroyed

FìXIHG lÜWiR tí PAVING PLAIT

I nary to “Young" Milsllun 
in the Til I rd Round

HE Af-HO MORTALLY WOUND« AN 
OTHER OFFH ER

» VERY PROFITABLE CROP TO
KAIRF.

Was Riding on Freight Trulli and Re. 
slated Arrest—Hlny* Nevera!

I flood« ou nd»

Foot Klips and ll<- Was Pr>sipitut«-d 
Twenty-Four F«-«-t to the Ground.

Was Eoating Plant

UNINJURED Bi FRUSTS OR INSECTS

Wietonsln Man Writ«-» Interesting 
Is-tlrr t'ooo-miiig un Industry 

Timi Will Pay Hem

While the boxing contest at Hous ’ 
ton's opera house Friday ulght began 
at a late hour it ended in a short whll< 
neither go lasting over foui rounds

Th« preliminary bout b«ttw««cn 
"Young" McLellan lusted only a short 
while, Hetinessvy’a seconds throwing 
up the sponge In the third round. M< 
l.vllsu hud Henn«-uaey all but dut, and 
his seconds saved him from receiving 
u knockout

In th«- main event, nch<-du)«-d for 
twenty rounds, between Billy Duffy 
und "Kid" McLellan, McMdlan knock- 
■-«I his oppoti« nt down In the fourth 
round three times and r«-celvi-d th“ 
decision

"Young" Hulllvan of Sacramento, 
who fought McLellan twenty rounds 
to n draw u few weeks ugo, sent a t«d- 
eg ram <hull>-nglng the winner of th< 
main event.

II II Carroll was the refere«- and 
"Happy" WlllluniH wus th«- announcer.

HUNTINGTON, W Va . Oct. 14 
negro desperado Is cornered in theI A

hills near hare, and he has already 
killed two and mortally wounded an- 

, other offii'or. Two companies of mill
lie have been ordered to aid In the 
capture of th«- man The negro was 

| riding on a freight train on the
< li«-se|M'iike and Ohio railroad Hp<- 

I < lai Agent l^-nze attempted to arrest 
I him and be mortally wounded Lense, 
and also killed Special \gent Charles 
Hale. A number of bloodhounds 
w«-r« M-t on bls trail, and he killed 

► • vernl of th«« dogs and a moment 
later killed Pollc-man Blas 
b<

I

I

He will
lynihed If captured

« IIOLEK.I AT NAI’LKN
NAPLES, Oct 15. It is officially 

au »ounce«! that I w< nty-four new cases 
Of cholera hav«> b««-n dlscov«-rerf at 
N.iples Twelve hav«- dl.-d

beets in case a factory Is lo
bero
Interesting letter from lilm fol

FINE NEW SCHOOL BUILT

o'clock Thurr- 
McDonel, th“ 
and sustained

While he was putting up the tower 
on th«- mixing plant of the Warren 
Construction company at the grounds 
on Histh street about 4 
day afh-rnoon, J. H. 
erecting foreman, fell
a broken wrist and rib and several 
other painful Injuries.

He w. t about twenty-four feet from 
the ground when his foot slipp.-d 
from th«- mud which had accumulated 
on his ahoet, and he was prec ipitated 
to the ground. He is a h«-avy man, 
weighing 205 pounds, and his left 
arm waa broken at the wrist, one rib 
was broken and his right arm was 
severely sprained. He Is glad that 
his Injuries are not more serious than 
they are, and he expects to be out 
again in a few days.

Mr. Mr Donel's home Is in Portland.

li.e name by which the Thompson 
mansion is known. The Thompsons s 
are not willing to lose Mrs. Brown nor 
her daughter, and both will remain 
with them

The deed to Kate Brown shows that 
the consideration for the property 
given to her is "one dollar and the 
friendship and «fsteem 1 feel for her.' 
The fact Is Mrs. Brown didn't eveD 
pay a dollar for the property. Mrs. 
Thompson sent for Benjamin Brevort, 
a surveyor, and had him measure off 
a generous strip of land from her es- I 
late. Sb«- built th»:jeon a substantial I 
and attractive house, and when it 
was finished she surprised Kat«j by ; 
walking Into the kitchen and giving ■ 
her th«- deed. The Thompsons are 
w«?altby New York people -New York 
Hun.

STRIKE IS REVOLUTIONARY
HOt IALIHTH HEH HE TO Ht'RKKN 

DEH TO POLK K

I’ll« lied Balli«- E«'m-cii<I lu-tween Offi
cers and th«- Hlrikers <m the

French KailnsuV.

PARIS. Oct. 13.—A pitched battle 
between the police and sixteen social
ist deputies and chiefs of the striking 
railroaders is expected. The social 
lets and strikers took refuge In the 
office of the newspaper La Humanite. 
Three hundred policemen are de-

, manding that they surrender. The 
socialist Juarez is hading, and defies 
r.he police. Premier Brland has or
dered that the arrests b«- made forci
bly if necessary. Th«- railway tieup 
f» complete

The first lightning rod in the world 
Is said to have been erect'd at Prm- 
dlt. Bohemia, in 1754, by a learned 
priest.

= =

Closing Out Entire 
Stock

An article printed In the Herald a 
short time ago und reprinted In the 
Republican concerning the raising of 
sugar b«-«’ts and the need tor n sugar 
factory here hua creatnd much Inlet 
-st lu other states, and a letter has 
Ihhui rocelved from u Wisconsin furm- 
< r which indicates that the capability 
of the soil In this portion ut Oregon 
Is known to others besides th«- cltl- 
zens of.Klamath county.

A. G. Cox of Osseo, Win . owns land 
near this city, and he Is so eiitliusins- 

’ tic about the possibilities of the 
Klamath country that ho is willing to 
contract to rals»' 20b to 400 acres of 
sugar 
> ated

An 
Iowa:
Klamath Rupubllcuu, Klamath I'ull 

Oregon. October W, 1910'
Gentlemen« I have i«ad with mm h 

Interest your artl«l«- of BeptemlM-r 
J9th entitled "Need of a Beet Sugar 
Factory Here," and. having laud nt 
Naylox, wish to nay for myself that I 
a tn very desirous that you will suc
ceed In wt-uring »m b u plant at your 
city. I have been raining stigur beets 
Io Wisconsin for the peat ten years, 
■md hnve found ihrrn to he u very 
profitabli- crop.

Our factory here easily arranges 
for famlll«K to com«- from th<< cities 
to do the hand work necessary to «-are 
for ten. fifteen or twenty acres, as 
the cane may be. The usual prt«-e 
for this work Is 420 per acre, but II 
is also customary to ullow them 41 
tier ton extra for a yield of «»ver and 
above a given number of tnus, say all 
over twelve tons (w-r ucr«- All team 
work of plowing, w-edlng, cultivating, I 
lifting and hauling to market. Is done 
by th" owner of th«- lun<!

We raise only ten. fifteen and some 
has . 
soil 
th«- 
feel 
fnc- 

such as 
«•oiitrm t ■ 
ncr«-s of 
term <»f

IHE oxi AT BLY IH A.X EX< I I 
i.l'.X I Hilft < I I R|.

UOI MIEI» IS QI IRREL ON MIH 
HOI RI 11 XXi II

COMdtAOO TO HELEUT « »XDI- 
ItATKN BY AHHEMBL1EH

at the

Gal«- histrtii Has Voted fora M-hI-tii

Structure to lie Krerted
This Full

M.««.'l.'H l ight Chan p*on «’r1/» 'ght« i 
I« in Hevdoas Conili i..ii—Hear-h- 

mg For Hi* X -. liant

Nairn* Will Ik- Placed on th«- Ballot'« 
in th«- finkr of Th«'ir Hti-i-ngth- 

in the Primari.-«

I Goodrich
Cash StoreHI'RINliFIELD, Mo. Oct 15.— 

Stanley Ketchel, the world's cham
pion middleweight prizefighter, was 
shot through th«- right lung at It. P. 
Dickerson's ran- h n«-ar Conway thl« 
morning, and his «ondltion I* now 
dangerous.

Ketchel w^s idiot by n man named 
Hurts during a quarrel. A posse of

■ farmers is seeking Hurt*. Li|>un r«*- 
(«• Ipt of tii<* news Dickerson who

Hv< <1 here, chartered a np»-cial train 
and lift about 9 o'clock with aevernl 
doctors anil two bl«M»dhoundM No 
details of th«- shooting have Ixn-n re- 

' c«-iv«-d
Ketchel has be«-n Dickerson's guest 

for -M-v«-rnt w«M»ks. and only recentiy 
asHUincd the presidency of a 
company which Dick- rson is 
Ing. He had been a week 
ranch hunting and fishing.

Walter Hurts shot Ketch«-l
back with a rifle. The bullet entered 
his left shoulder and ranged down
ward into his lung. Three physician» 
are attending him. but tn«- chances 
for his recovery will not be known for

.hours. They quarrelled over an Im- 
i piement, th«- witnesses asserting that 
Ketchel was shot when his back was 
turned Hurts escaped. The feeling 
against him Is most intense.

A posse is seeking Hurts, who is 
} surrounded In a patch of woods in the 
! Gauge River bottoms, where Hurtt is 
| believed tn b<- in hiding His capture

■ Is imminent.
Ktitchel is still un«-onsclous and 

(is en rout«- here on a special train
He is in a critical condition An op- 

, «-ration to remove the bullet will be 
' performed this evening.

County Supei Inlt-tidcnt J G. Swan 
(••turned Friday from a visit to the 
*< bools at Pm- Valley, Yonna Valley, 
Lorclla, Bonanza and Bly. and Is very 
much ph-awd with their condition.

\l Illy the handsome urw oulldlng 
just < «onpli'ted by D E Burrell is one ( 
of the best In the stat«- In a country 
district It Is lighted from one side 
and tin- rear, and is heated by a Wu- 
letbury h- .iter, which gives the same 
lesultK as a furnace The floor of 
this sc hool Is oiled, obviating dust in 
the room,

Th<> school al Honanxa is especially 
<>od. and under the direction of Fred 

Peterson, principal, assisted by Mrs. 
Eldred. Miss Urac«- Lytlo and Misa 
Kuby Nichols, maintains a high school 
'*lth twelfth grud«- work

Two of th«- m-IhhiIh lu tin- district 
an- not runnlug on account of th* lack 
of teachers.

Gal«- district, three miles «-ust of 
Merrill, lias just voted S2.5OO bonds 
to be um d lu building a M-hooi build
ing Illis fall. It **111 ulso be ah up- 
to-date school.

Superintendent Swan Is proud of 
the hbowlng mad«' by the schools of 
th«- county, and says they will com- 
l>are favorably with those of 
county in th«- state.

lumber 
finanç
ât the

in th<-

I
i

i
DENVER. Oct. 14.—Both hous«.-»' 

of tb>- legislature passed the direct i 
primary bill, and Governor Schafroth I 
will probably sign it. The bill pro-! 
vide* that party assemblies shall cast 1 
on«- ballot for each office, and the 
names of the candidates receiving 10 I 
per cent of th«- assemblies’ vote will ! 
ap|>«-ar on the primary ballot in th«- 
order of strength shown by the votes I 
they received in the assembly, 
other aspirants 
on th«- primary 
names to their 
dates receiving
the primaries will be the party candi
dates. The candidates for United 
States senators ar«- chosen in 
same way and are voted upon at 
gcn«-ral election.

Oats and Wheat, regular 45c
Frail. regular 25c........................
Fruit. ¡>er dozen, assorted

Any 
can get their names 
ballot by getting 500 
petition. The candi- 
the highest votes at

- ’racker». (carton |, regular H5<
Flake
Table
Table
( ream, nine cans ...........................
Spices, regular 15c tans..............
Rolled Oats, 10 pounds for. .. . 
Pearls of Wheat. |*r package 
Regular OOc T«-a, per |«>und . .

.75« 

. .35c 

. . 3Oc 
«2.25 
. .»3c 
. . lOc 
«1.00 
. . 15c 
. ,4Oc

the 
the Keguhil 

Regular 
Regular

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing
M* and 922.50 Suits ..........................................................
917 Halts........................................................................................
93.30 Pauls...................................................................................

*14.00
*11.00

Sl'HHT XXTIAI, REt OGXTTIOX
OF FAITHFUL SERVICE Oher Prices in Propor ion

ttm«-s twenty tons per acre, hut It 
•x-nifMl to nn- that th«- Irrigate«! 

there will «-airily produce double 
< rop that w<- are getting here I 
mi sure of thin that, whenever a 
lory la ready to offer terms 
are given here, I nm |■••ady tn 
with it to raise JOO to 400 
-iigar b««-ts each year for a 
years.

I suggest that the factory be lo«-at- 
d along the lak«- shore as well as the 

railroad, so that beets may bo d«-llv- 
' red by boat as well ns rail. A far 
tory will bring many families from 
the cities for the slimmer, as It Is 
looki-d upon by the laboring class ns 
a fine oportunlty for an outing, and 
this work pays them well.

Th«- te-ot growers will get good big 
returns, too, as a fixe«! price la uiad<-' 
them by the factory nt the beginning 
of the year, and they take no chances 
of fluctuation* of the market. Th«.- 
price paid her«- now Is $5 25 per ton 
f o. b. cars.

I know of no Insects which harm 
the beet crop, and no storms have 
been known to injure b«M-ts. I hnv«- 
known hall storms to destroy nd- 
mining «-rope and to puncture beet 
leavoa full of holes, but it seemed to 
make little If atjy difference to th«- 
growth of the beet. Early fall frosts, 
which usually occur her«- to kill down 
anv corn, potato vines and gardeu 
truck Still left, do not hurt the boot 
tope, and they always keep on grow
ing until fully rip«- or until the win
ter weather. After digging, frost 
does not harm the beets for sugar 
l>tirpoM>H. ho that they do not havo 
to b«> prot«*cted. an do potatoee. A 
factory lets the beets froexc as they 
will, and works them up frosen or 
otherwise, just th«- same.

A sugar factory repri-sents necea- 
arlly a big Investment, usually said 

to require a half million dollars to 
handle, so that It will probably need 
to be assured of some 3,000 to 5,000 
acres of beets being grown for It on 
«'ontrncts extending for n term of 
three yearn, 
easily to b«- 
would briug 
-our country 
values Very

anj

IlH

ii. iuiiful Hom«- <d I' K. Wat'<-nbiii-c 
th«- Hc«m«- «»4 a IK-tigli:>ul 

Gathering Friday

Then- are a number of R«-b< kahs in 
thia city, both iiictiibeis of th«- local 
lodge and visitors, and In order that 

.they may hecotuc acquainted with 
• acli other Mrs It E Wattenliurg 
Friday afternoon gave a reception 

1 i«t her henutlful hum«- on Washington 
rtu-et, to which ull th«- members of 
that order in the city were Invited 
Whenever Mrs. Wattenburg has a 
function of any kind at her home it is 
always a 
yesterday 
rule.

Those
.Mesdames G.

■ Goeller. Clyde Briggs. A. W. Pie). H. 
E. Momyer. K. Van Riper, Charmion 
Bit-hn, Jack Osborne, R. J. Sheets. H.
C. Chamberlain, Mary Fish. Margery 
Hoagland, J. A. Houston. J. W Mc
Coy. H. Parrish, George R. Burn, K.
D. North. Strubel, Townsend, Mang, 
Hall. Sloan, Uerllng, Hardcnbrook, 
McGavvrn and Bailey, the Misses 
wells. Miss Melinda Sauber and Miss 
Dement.

success. and the reception 
was no exception

who were pr«-s»-nt 
L. Humphrey,

This arrange ought 
secured for one. ft 

many new families to 
and would boost farm 
truly voura,

A G. COX

FMiltlDA IXIA.MT DKVABTATED 
IH' % TROPICAL HTOR.M

EM inmt cd Death Roll Will Reach 
Villages and Campe Arc 

Wrecked

UHI

undKEY WERT. Oct. 15 --Cuba 
the Florida Keys have boon de vast at- 

I by one of the fiercest tropical hur
ricanes over known hero. The deaths 
uro r fimntod to be from 75 to 100.

D. W. Murphy, former project en- 
! gineer of the Klamath project, r»- 
! turn«-«! to Washington, D. C., Sunday 
morning.

to the

were:
J. F

I

f

I

ILIJNOIH PRIMARY LAW IB
DECLARED CONffiTTTlONAL

SPRINGFIELD, Ills, Oct. 15 —Th«* 
supremo court has declared •' e dlroct 
primary law constitutional, »-is'iin- 
ing Attorney General Stead's demur
rer. Two other primary laws ha*e 
been declarod unconstitutional within 
four years.

Itrceivr Wireless Message
NEW YORK. Oct. 15 Th«, United 

Win'lcss company announced th«« fol
lowing message from Wellman's di
rigible balloon: "Good slsrt, every
thing working well. All happy, 11 
a. m." "It: 10 a. tn. Fresh north
east wind, fog thick." "11:15, sun 
coming out, clear. Everything excel 
lent Making twenty knots nn hour "

Because sh«> has been a mode) ser
vant. Kate Brown has received from 
her employer, Mrs. Julia Dewindt 
Thompson, wife of Dr. Thompson of 
Ferris Lane, a suburb of Poughkeep
sie. a gift of 
of ample sise 
property free 
cumbrances.
of the services of a servitor became 
known recently when the deed con
veying the 
Thompson to 
th«- Dutchess

Dr. Von B 
that his wife
not be interviewed, but that he was 
willing to say that Mrs. Kate Brown 
had been invaluable as a cook in his 
home for thirty years. Her daughter 
«•as born there, and is also a family 
servant in The Wilderness, which is

a new house on a lot 
next to the Thompson 
and clear of all en- 

Thts novel recognition

property from .Mrs. 
Kate Brown was filed in 
county clerk's office.
Thompson said tonight 
was not well and could

CROCKERY
Agateware 
Glassware

A Large Line to Select From at Your Own Price

Produce and Eggs Taken at Market Prices 
Same as Cash. No Goods Delivered I


